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January

26, 1970

Dear John Al len,
I have neede d to write
office

vo u f or some time.

and talke d to you about my trouble

lj.Jce I need to ask -rour forg iveness

have asked the

and the

I came into

your

s, I have felt

gui lt y .

I feel

fo r sins

sin of disobeying

Lord to forgive

of mine tha.t ~rou. know abo ut:

t o God, a.nd not trusting

the sin of not compl ete l y givin g my life
to euide my life

Ever since

my parents

me, buthme

never

felt

th a t you knew of th e sins,

and I had not asked your

This whole lett e r probably

seems strange , but it

needed to say fo r some time .
the eye" so to speak , just

.

Of course,
quite

I
knm·n.ng

forgiveness.

i s somet hing

I haven ' t ever been able

knowing that

clean

in Fjjn

to

I have

loo k you i n

11

you knew of something

wrong that

I had done .
I appreciated
hel p me.

I kn ow that

inconvenient
All that

so much the ti.mes you took out of your busy s chedule

the two conf e1~ences you. did allow me were very

for you, but your ans1·rer uas God I s answer

I am askin g is your forgiven e ss of these

a big burden

to

off :mv hearit.

sins.

f or me.
This will

relieve

Thank you. s o much.

In Christian

'

55

love,

x~~

'-,.-----

-,---

